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Capitalism way of life even-in Russi ,a
bjt Mary MacDonald

If everyou should go ta
Moscow don't try streaking!

One member of the
Canadian charter ta Russia for
the Canada-Russia hoc key series
says it is fot looked on as
humorous by Russian Police.-
Other than this incident {where
the guy got off), there were few
instances when the group had
problems in Russia.

- Ch e ri Lezansky, an
employee of the Alcoholismn and
Drug Abuse Commission', was
one of the lucky few from
Alberta ta get on the charter for
Moscow.

M any reports Canada
received of aur raating section
who fol Iowed Team Canada

I over, were camplaints, but
Lezansky said -J had a bail and
would go back again. We were
well treated." However, she said
a few an the charter (the more
-"prominent". of our citizens)
disgraced Canada by their
arrogance toward the Russian
people 50 much sa that even the
ather Canadians hated ta be
associated wîth themn.

Generally, tough, Canadian
fans' and players alike behaved
themselves except for a few
excep tioans.

The pIàyers wvives were nat
very cangenial 'ta anynne, and

rurnars wvere circulatcd about
WValton bcing d ru nk and
Henderson pauty."

Lezansky n otecd, 'The
Ca ra d ian players cspccially,
Huwe, Huit, and MacKenzie
were very çqaod with the Russian
fans, aiways signinq autaographs"-
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As regards the series, she
notioed that Team Canada
seemed ta fall apart in Russia.
No one really knows what
happened in the disputed game
Canada aost 5-4, but the red light
that signifies a goal plus the one
ta end the game were both on,
whi.ch in Canada is an
impossibility,

Lezansky quashed some of
aur ideas of Russia. "They have
modemn hair styles and clothes
like us." One very interesting
point she braught up was that
there is a form of "capitalism".

"Our guide told us that
there are two types of
farmers..the anes 'an the
state-owned farms- and the
collective farmer who awns his
own land and is wealthy, '

Apparentty Ihese farmers
themselves own large sections of
and and get higher prices for

their produce. They even own
their own lots and cottages on
the Black Sea resort area.

Callectiveiy speaking, the
Russian (flot ta be confused
with -the Ukrainiarî or ather
peopiles of the USSR> is much
like thy American .... he is a
proud persan who likes ta boast.
The'US and USSR are aiwdys
pictured as arch-enernies but
wvhat Lezansky experienced was,
"The American is rnuch mare
respected than the Canadian."

n other respects USSR and
the west are quile similar. They
too have a high divorce rate and
there is a severe drinking
problem. They, too, are trying
ta open up 'their .north. The
Russian usually'works a 40 hour
work week buy may do more
shifts. There is a sharta ge of
labourers so much -Sa that these
people receive exhorbitant wages
while intellectuals get much less.

There are also limitations on
the citizen. Whenever he finished
university (tuition fee> Lezansky
was told by one "I was invited
by the state ta, work for, 3 years
as a guide."

People stili need permnits ta
mave from ane part of the
country ta the ather and
whenever he wishes ta buy
something he must wait i line ta
purchase each item.

Same things tnat, lacked she
moted were mýodem -loakirig
homes and canveniences. Thinqs
wve take fra granted we re
missing,....na fridges, bhlI- JEans
are gai d safety pins ane
non-existant as are sink ptLUs,

If you wvant ta tip thuc
beilhiQp just hand hirn a package
of chewing guin. That is also
rare.

Lezansky was impressed
wvith saoneaf their advances,
Naturalty their spaceu exhibits are
qui te good. She also had

occasion ta visit an exposition
when they even had jewels in the
founitains. To keep kids off the
streets the state has built a large
number of areas for thernta
play. There are alsa many
state-run nurseries ta help out

workinq roothers.
RuJssia is no lnager a dark,

mysteriaus country. 'It is ana in
which there are aften simitar
prohierns and advances as weý
have, wîthi the individual bc'ing
îust as happy or sad as we are.

Inf lation seminar
The Continuing EdUcation

Division af Grant MacEwan
Cammunity College n I
conjunctian with AI berta
Agriculture and the Edmonton
Public Library annaunces a
F R E E p rog.rain f or the
bowilderi'd consurner,

The prograni oui titled
Inflation Bcaters, wilI begîn oni
Wednesday, October 23rd, 197,1
ait the Dick insf iel d Library
ThiQWre,, 114 Aveniue and 92
Street. The four-part serues vvill
rn UlOn fou-r ,couIsue u-tive
Weýdiesdays froîn 8:00 kp un. te)
10: QO p.1ui.

Credit: Choice of Chance?,

the first session wiîi be led by
E t a in B ar nus f ro m t Iec
Departinent of Caniscu i"mý Affai s
and wvilt look at the attractions
and probiems inheront in credit
bui n g.

October 30th, Is Budgietr i
a Bare?, expîloures how we racil

get tia uumost fronu what wu ,have.
P a t M aSC LIlak , a Haone
Manageiient Speciatist wvith tîhe
Department cf AgriClItuire ,wil'
iead the sussioii.

Fer fUrther information Cati
Chris Vidlait n ai the Dîckinsfield
Library, 478-2811 or Lynuf
Fo0gw:ii at Grant Mac -Ewani
CoMMuIuunî ly Coileujur, 484-7791.

SAVE $ tSEE
OPT ICA L LTD.
WÎfth us

you don~t need a Student Discount
We start below that

South Side
10813-WIIYTE AVE

433-4309

North Side:

10063 - 105 St.
424-6087

10204 - 124 St.
458-3037

dB Eye Examinations arranged by this office. th Inquire about our aIl-inclusive contact lens offer.B

Mp rt& Check with your eye care specialist wIien phoning for an
appointment to make sure your contac lens p rescription
wîll1 be released from his office.

Great Part TUrne-Jobs
We need telephone solicitors to cati -from Our

South Side Office. His. coincide well with classes.

Guaranteed good hourly rate plus commnissions.
Averages $100 for 27 hours week.

Cali today - Marg or Dwayne. 436-5258.

Publicfleariig%
,Vortklitd Sceel Diision
Siudr
The Nortland School Division Study
Group namned by the Minister of Education
to review and appraise the functions,
administration, operation and services of
the Northland School Division will receive
briefs andi hear presentations from
interested individuals and organizations
On Dember 2 and, 3, 1974
ln Room 313 of the Aberta Vocational Center
10215 - 108 Street, Edmonton
Between 10:00 a.m. - 12M0 a.m. and
1-00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Inquiries and appointments may be made
by calling 229-3943 or by writing to the
undersigned. Advance notice of intention
to appear will. be appreciated but is flot
essenitial. These hearings are open to the
general -public.
W. H. Swift
Chaîrrnan
Noulhand School Division

Study Group - Bidn
8th Floot', Executive Bidn
10105 -_109 Street

EDMONTON, Aberta
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